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Good Evening, everybody.
Jell, I can T keep my mind off the

3 topic of travi ^ onight. iv.y head i s 
i s=H»p=+y buzzing with thoughts of far 
5 places and romantic lands, all because 

of those al luring articles in the
. kju*/

Literary digest, INTER TRAVEL
8 NUMBER tiJu

Yes, and even the news this evening 
just seems to remind me of one place 
after another where I'd like to go 

12 this winter. In fact, as I have been 
running through 'taday's dispatches, I' 

u been doing a sort of world tour in my
15 • • « •imagination .
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As the ."Inter Travel number of the Literary Digest 

noints out, every American rlanr to one day visit Washington.

And of cour. e it's doubly interesting if you can be there when 

Congress i. in session. Tod y president Hoover won a victory 

in both the Senate and House. A moti n was brought before the 

House to amend the Presidents Drought Relief bill in a way that 

the ^resident didn't wen*. That motion was beaten. In the 

Senate too, the Democrets tried to take awey from the president 

the -ower to decide ho. to s-end the money for unenr loyment

relief, and that motion v;a. beaten also.



\
Here’:' - cheery note fro- dov.r Maryland vey. 20C

sen have Just 'orr . c-; ts or.< at S-arrt',.’s "'oint utera zhe

rethltien; 'tccl : r~ r fi:r. r.rs a 11 u -lar.t. According t: t he

. - • • xplain

thct tusineis a-'ears to te definitely on the u’-grede.

Bethlthes .■'teal fnr In tance h s 46 sills. At :ne tine half 

were itie. 4" of the 45 are running again. Judging fron

this itrs thin- are loticing a tit .ore or. the u~ and ur tonight - 

end seyte a lo* 01 y 0 - .ill be able tc ro on that inter hoiidey 

Jaunt to the Sunny South or to the lends of Winter s-orts

north a ft nr 11.



R0BPHF1

..e^s , if you do go :or a jaunt somewhere this Winter 

you might ston off in the Rocky mountains and visit some of the 

famous oic mining c-mns, I harden to come from Cripple Creek 

Colorado my,elf, end Ifd like nothing better then to show you 

around that " cturesque ole mining town which was one of the 

sur^osedly wild end - oily c mns in its hey dey. They still 

have wild Vest barren! ngs out there, even if this next bit of 

news does have e modern flavor.

Le- vil f , a you know, is another of the famous old 

Colorado mining towns, end le cville h a been coning beck to 

life lately. Well, at the Ibex mine in Leadville, they have a 

treasure room, a store we miners would call it, a room carved 

out of solid rock. It’s only a hundred feet below the surface 

but it runs 150 fet t back into the mountain. That room is 

filled with gold ort - or at leant it was. A gang of robbers 

broke into the cto-e, dynamit d their way in through steel 

doors. Yes sir, got away with sixteen sacks of fabulously rich

gold ore.



JET'S

On our winter holiday trip, if we go for a cruise around 

the world we'll meet Jewish ^ecr le everywhere. For instence,

In tl e he* i . ?£ oer. . i . Af In , ne■ • Tibet ^ T once found 9 colony

of Chinese Jews. And dee In Southern Indie in the sMce nort 

of Cochin on th- r 1. ntic sinter Coest, I came u^on two distinct 

gr iu s of both hit© end Black Jews. But whet I started out to 

say was thw t u' in Boston a crowded meeting in Faneuil Hell h- s 

Just celebrated tht P75th Anniversary of the First Jewish 

Settlement ;n t) e United States. All sorts of notable neo-le 

both Jews and 'lentiles were there, and Tresldent Hoover sent a 

message in which he S' id: "The Jewish ,^eonle have brought, to

this country both the treasurer of their ancient tradition end 

the -i-neer spirit that looks for', ard hopefully into the future."



SAI1CH

Let1- * c-t:Vf tat V. 3. n.. for e bit nov, and sail off to 

so#® oi t :.t gl ■ tv'sr 1' cr; t :,e rit'" travel nuoiber of the Digest

tells BfcO'Ut , :* ■- th.e thin.*,' that maker an ocean trio exciting

Is the fact that the v@S: ei \ e are on is always liable to -ick 

tr* shipwrecked se ' 1 r: . And there always is a thrill when a 

big steamer dr '• ■ 1.3ngr‘de a ces away lifeboat and hauls hungry

end thirsty men aboard.

A ini ted ~re s disrateh informs us that the steamer 

Lena Luckenbach w s out !n the lulf of Mexico 160' miles from 

land. The shin sighted not a lifeboat, but a scow -- just a 

common scow. And in it we:, a man dellrious with hunger end 

thirst. He hi been drifting for six days, without sails end 

without oars. His name lr Vasquez end he is ft Cuban charcoal 

burner. He we: working on that scow near shore. The iind 

blew him out tO' sea. He couldn ' t swim. All he co.l^

bor e a n d. • re y th o s e 1 o ng s I x da ys.
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lUv^, Our trip t o AGuatema I a doesnlt have 
to be cal led off because of that 
revolution they had down there.

some W'ou^^ prefer a
bit of excitement. Anyway, hereTs an 
associated Press dispatch which says 
that everything is caimAin Guatemala.
The new revolutionary government is in

Page____________

9 power and seems to have the situation
10 under con tr o I .
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Vvh i I e on the subject ot travel 
here 1 s a great trave Ier vvho is laid up in 
bed. He is the Prince of ,/ales and his 
Ihte is just one grand tour after another 
The International News Service i n f o r in s

v us that the Prince was about to go on a 
7shooting expedition when he a chill.
e His doctors examined him and or dered

*

9 him to bed. all his engagements have
10 been cancel led. T
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In ;:h i s touring party of ours
vw<m^—U v'*tj^v J J

^ 2i several of the ladies are what is known
3 as pleasantly plump. Well, when we get
4 to Paris they are going to be right in
5 style. ihe United Press informs us
6 that the czars of Parisian fashions
7 have decreed the abolition of the slender 
ewaistline. Curves are more and more in
9 fash ion. This is a hard blow to the

10 fash i on mo de I s o t Par i s who by years of 
n dieting have cultivated a slender v/aist- 
12 line and all over hranee plump giMs are 
is being sought xo act as mo de I s 
u the new style^ in the fashion centers 
is ox Par i s .
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11 ii h i I G' \7© are i n y A have
2 a cood laugh about chat tunny political 
s situation over there. France has been 

having Far I i amentary troubles for sotne 
time now. The ministry of Andre lardieu 
was overthrown and they had to wait a 
while be tore they could get another 
ministry together. A cabinet was at 
last formed under Premier Steeg. loday
the new Prime Minister made his first

-Hi
bow to the Chamber of deputies; and was 
beaten on theJfirst vote. Then theyA
had a recounx , and a number of deputies
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chanced their votes s a r esu i t Pr era i er
oteeg won by jusx seven
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atrit-axes

At Ce.vt) e,-ena on the romantic Mediterranean coast 

of S^ain, we meet eight big Italian olenes. Yes and v;e find

four more of those big rearlanes in a ^ort of the Balearic Isles, 

and along with the four ore the tv/o suroly -'■'lanes. That tig 

Italian trenseti ntic flioht of twelve olanes that started yesterday 

got into trout , e on the first leg. Their destination was 

Garth-:genu. -i -it :;ade it. Four, and the two supply ships

were force. o\.n on one of the Balearic Isles, by a severe

storm. They ho^e to start on again tomorrow.



RUVAKI-^

r rom the I..edi t err&neen let^s cruise over tc the 

romantic Aege* n anc run uo to the Balkans. There is always 

something interesting hap ening at Bucharest. The Chief of 

Police of Bucharest has received a whole collection of little 

love notes. They are cards challenging him to duels - twenty of 

them. It's all the result of those riots yesterday in which 

students made a demonstration against King Carol because the 

King was surrosedly too friendly towards the Jews. The -olice 

sun - ressed the riot rather sternly and now twenty of the student 

leaders have challenged the Chief of "olice to meet then on the 

field of ho- or. But the chief says nix, nothing doing, he

says hefs busy with les childish things.
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, Vie do n ; t ha-ve t
g j -T l s & i t or $ - — ir h H "t— i^sr^ (S n t he s "t t?. g b ^ ij (

s M8.ny ci mus i ca 1 comedy has a chorus
4 of stage beauties rigged out as Jack

CvwljL-v\ VV^c. t'w

sj Tars. But Pt^we-=§f©=e=v=^psatg Russia, we 
6; aa^ see real girl sailors. The Soviets 
? are great for innovation"’. They have a
8 training ship and 160 midshipmen have
9 recently been assignee to it to train

as naval officers, 30 of these are
girls. /:1cthey have finished the 
training course they will have the rank 
of able Seawomen. Then they may become 
naval officers; and perhaps, says the 
New York Evening Sun, we will see 
Admirals in pe tt i coats
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INDIA

Nr,::. Ruesio hov, about taking a P. & 0. steamer, or 

a Do 11 f:i f ;i i ^uuur Of course v/e exnect to find all

Kind: o * otr-r.iia.t nd l Oiugntic thing. In India, And we co. ’Sere 

ve run : cros; one of the most interesting expeditions that has, 

set forth in a lon.-r v.hile. In the Himalayas a mysterious tribe 

of reorle has been discovered. They live in caves, and they 

have inscriptions hlch - rove them to be of Chaldean origin.

In other .vords, at oone f r e ..ray time these people migrated from 

the ancient land if Abraham and found their way up into the 

Himalayas. The Internati nal News Service tells us that an 

explorer nrmed Til Crossly-Batt has found the strange tribe.

They live at an xxix altitude of 23,000 feet, A number ox 

them are more then a hundred years old. Nr. Crossly-Batt in

going to lead a more extensive expedition in order to thoroughly

investigate these mysterious peo"le.
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SSKB'OS

The average wint r treveller usually goes no farther 

north v_ir:i.i o^nnd.. nn.^ tn© ..Lone, of wintsr sports But for 3. 

moment X6t * r mu n oil ur' to Eskimo land, where we find the 

Eskimo sirIs kicking off their French high heeled shoes. You 

knov- thet the Eskimos ere get Ing quite modern and the girls have 

even taken to Parisian fashions. But a dispatch to the New York 

Sun informs us that the cold this winter has been much too severe 

for French heeled siinners. The thin leather isn't warm, and

the Eskimo girls have gone back to their fur muckluks. Some of 

them, v/hen they attend Eskimo social functions, carry their 

Parisian slippers with them, because for modern dancing the 

muckluks are not so good. So they nut on their smart sliopers 

for the dancing end then get into their muckluks when they go 

mushing home through the snow.



ALASKA

The be t .vsy to get from Asia to Alaska in winter is

allto fly- Ana tht-re is one —-ectacle u- Forth that '.:e'a like 

to sec* ± - - n. i ... l.-nd t_iet i . • like an enormous boiling pot.

The United - re, 3 says th? t Uareloi Island, v.hlch is situated in 

the Aleutian eh.: in. Uncle Sam's farthest west possession has been 

blowing off steam and 1,0'ling over. There is a volcano on the 

island and it hr burst forth in wild eruption. Passing sailors 

say it's cone is bo' ling like some witch's cauldron. This island 

has long been a headquarters for trappers, but the recent 

volcanic disturbances have driven them away, Alaska by the way,

is a grand place to go either Summer or //inter.
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next item ought to get

the prize among stories of men who talk 
in their sleep. The New York c.ven i no 
Post says that fwax Rosenfield talked in 
his sleep and mentioned four wives. He 
was arrested tor Digamy.
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lY+vp+e-we—erne-, down in iiest Virginia 
we nave a bix of fun if we run
across Charlie Clark. Charlie is a 
humorist and loves jokes. At present 
he is in the Qttfe County Jail, but it 
looks as though he won't be there for 
long. Charlie loves jokes so much that 
they want to put him out of that jail.
He playes pranks on his fellow prisoners 
and he plays pranks on the guards. One 
of his tricks was to stuff wire and pieces 
of wood into the locks on the cells^c*# 
an#-they couldn't get the prisoners out. 
They had to send for a locksmith, and 
it took three hours before those cell 
doors could be opened. And so Charlie's 
feI low prisoners say they won't stand 
his jokes any longer, and they are 
raising a fund to hire a lawyer and 
get Charlie out of jail.



-'’ell , - e se-m to have traveled just about all the 

way around the v/orld tonivht, and here we are back In the u.S.A. 

After making such a long journey I feel like a rest. in fact

the old farm will Ion mighty good. I think I’ll just take that 

nine o’clock train un to Dutchess County. Now Dutchess county 

nay not be as romantic as Cairo or Lands lay. It’s just another 

corner of New York State. But I’m kinda lonesome for the cows 

and chickens snc. the hills. Then after a few hours un there 

I’ll run down asain tomorrow on the noon train, all set for 

another round-the-world jaunt with the news. So,

SO LONG UNTIL TOMORROW.


